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COMMITTEE CONING MOVIE COMPANY

TO INVESTIGATE
he congressional committee

witch is investigating condi-
tions on irrigation projects and
Indian reservations of the west
will arrive in Billings the morn-
ing of August 4, accordiag to
the latest. information received
by the Billings Commercial club,
the dates having been advanced
one day, says Tuesday's Billings
Gazette.
The committee will also spendl

a few hours early in bhe morn-
ing in Billings, it is understood,
and will then go to Crow Agency.'
The committee will spend Au-
gust 4 and 5 in inspecting the
Grow reservation and the Hunt-
ley reclamation project, return-
ing to Billings late in the even-
ing, on the second day.
No definite arrangemeets have

been made for the stay in Bil-
lings until it is known how long
the committee will be here. Ac-
cording to _ present plans, a i
breakfast will be arranged forl
the party to which members of '
the Billings Commercial club and l
a few others will be invited.!
Mayor Edwin Grafton is co-
operating with the club in plans,
/or a reception. There will be1
no balks in connection with the ;
visit here, it is understood. !
The cornmttee which is headed

by Congressman Louis C. Cram-
ton, of Michigan, includes Frank
Murphy, Ohio; Burton L. French,
Idaho; Henry E. Barbour, Cali-
fornia; Charles T. Taylor, Colo-
rado; all members of the ap-
propriation subcommittee of the
agricultural committee; N. J.
Sinnott, Oregon, chairman o f
t h e public lands comm:ttee;
Addison T. Smith, Idaho; and

for the purpose of studying the
need for future legislation and
appropriations for western ir-
rigation and also the needs of
the various Indian tribes. The
committee at present is on the
Poplar reservation.

Lodge Grass is in line to be-
come the "Hollywood" of Mon-
tana, if reports are true that
another movie company is about
to start filming a picture there
At present the Hal Roach com-
pany of Hollywood is filming a
picture there entitled the "The
Golden Horse," in which Yak-
ima Canutt, the world's cham-
pion cowboy, is taking part.
It is not decided yet whether
this picture will be completed
in Black Canyon or the Yellow-
stone park. The second com-
pany is a Seattle concern.

FIRST FIELD YIELDS
31 BUSHELS TO ACRE

Tom Hart, superintendent for
the Campbell Farming Corpora-
tion, reports that the harvest
of the Corporation's many
Thousand acres of wheat i s
getting well under way. Two
of the four giant 24-foot com-
bines are cutting and harvesting
about CO acres daily, and with-
in the next few days the two
other combines and in the 4.
neighborhood of 75 binders wilt ,
be at work. Tuesday the corn- "
bines turned out over 1100
bushels of No. 1 wheat. The
winter wheat on Unit No. 2
is averaging about 25 bushels
to the acre. The first
field of 40 acres combined on
this unit made an average yield
cif 3i bushels to the acre. The

Those Were Great Old Days

Those were great old days, I tell you,
And I'd like to go again

To a sizzliss'ehot, old ball game
Like we to have 'ern then.

I can see Jimuireinton pitchin'
And there's Tanner 'hind the bat—

Gosh, it scares them poor dubs loony
When Jim steams 'ern in like that!

I can see Bill Hutton sprintin'
'Round them bases like a streak.

See, the crowd has gone plumb crazy—
Watch that Scott boy try to sneak

In from third—Come on!—He made it!
Well, I guess that baby's there!

Look! Oh man, can't Lam Dornberger
Slam that apple thrn the air!

Yes, those roarin' home-town ball games
Mean a lot to me today,

An' I still am tellin' people
How that Hardin team could play.

Folks, I wouldn't take a  million 
For the happiness I find

When some boyhood recollection
-Biln- gs -them good old days to mind.

QUAKE STRICKEN AREA
wheat was loaded direct onto Governor J. E. Erickson has
freight cars at Garryowen sta_ issued a proclamation calling
tion through the Denio Milling for contributions from citizens
Company's elevator at that of the state to repair the damage
point. The first car, containing
145o bushels 111f No. 1 winter 

done by the earthauake of June

wheat was sent' east yesterday 27th last to the public school
on the local freight train, and buildings in the towns of ThreeJohn E. Baker on reclamation another car of equal capacityand Scott Leavitt, Montana and is loaded ready to go out onCarl Hayden, Arizona, committee tomorrow morning's local freightof Indian affairs. the legal limit of indebtedneesse

The inspection is being made "CON" COUPLE NABBED making it impossible for th.1
districts to finance repairs or
new consbruction through the
medium of a bond issue, and un-
less financial aid comes to them
from outside sources it will be
impossible for the schools to
open for the next term.

After reciting the above facts
the proclamation closes by call-
ing upon "the generous citizens
of the commonwealth for dona-
tions in such sums as the in-
dividual may feel able to give.

,to the end that these stricken
districts may proceed with the
work of reconstruction and thus
avoid the calamitous situation of
depriving the school children of
these districts of the benefits
that would ensue from an unin-
terrupted term of the schools."
Sam- fl.  _Gozasaafs-Halena-  has

been appointed chairman of the
executive committee to receive

COUNTY MUST MAKE

AT MEMPHIS, TENN.
Fred M. Lipp, vice-president

and cashier of the First National
Bank of Hardin, yesterday re-
ceived a clipping from a Mem-
phis, Tenn., paper giving an
account o f the arrest there

GooD  BANK LOssEs through the W. J. Burns Detec-tive Agency, of a man and
lpretty 17-year-old girl, said byLast Saturday the state su- the police to be nationally knownpreme court handed down a

decision in a test case from
Rosebud county, holding that
bhe county is responsible to
school and drainage districts for
funds belonging to them lost in
failed banks. The supreme
court issued an order to the
county treasurer of Rosebud
county to pay over the money.
The attorney general has asked
the supreme court for a rehear-
ing on the ground that it will
practically bankrupt some coun-
ties, if- the decision stands. The
Hardin school district, lost $23.-
322 in the Hardin State Bank
failure which it would recover
'under this decision.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter P. Ko-
priva arrived Tuesday by auto-
mobile from their home at St.

confidence gamesters. They gave
their names as Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis Sutherland, Washington, D.
C. Their arrest followed an at-
tempt, Saturday morning, to cash
two bogus drafts, each for $200,
at the First National Bank. In
their baggage were found mar-
' _liee-nse blanks, &check-pro-
tector, and countless drafts rang-
ing from $200 to $500, all drawn
upon the First National Bank of
Hardin, Mont.

Detectives say they are wanted
in San Antonin and Fort Worth,
Tex.: Pine Bluff, Ark., and Los
Angeles, Cal. If the government
does not put in a claim for
Sutherland on a counterfpair
charge, they will be turned over
to the San Antonio authorities.
When the men confessed, the

who claims to have marriedPaul, Minn., and ere visiting
girl who 

in Washington, D. (1, toldthei F k J d h
C. Kopriva of the Hardin Mer- cashing many checks. This is

HEAD OF PACE 8: PACE
cantile Co., and their daughtees. the couple mentioned in lastMrs. Walter Sawyer and Mrs. week's Tribune-Herald as frying! INSTITUTE VISITS HEREC. C. Giiinn. After a• few days to cash drafts on the First Natio i .here they will proreed t o'al Bank of Hardin in varioug! isemer S. °ace, preeh;eni of
Gliteiste---Nsition al paekseley swetasreenithcen tittot.s- ---------144...----Peee—ft-- Pace, Issaliaste - irs.of Sunburst, where they. wall — asa____....a.. INew York City, and two sons,svisit. three other sons. P a 111,1 GRAVELLING STREETS :Robert a n d Riohard, arrivedClarence and Andrew, nho are! 'Saturday b y Hen rinto bus,
conducting a branch of the Har- The business streets of the t which they purchased at Lan-

r sone, ran J. an ^ n detectives that she had aided in

Forks, Logan and Manhattan,
in the Gallatin valley. These
school districts are bonded to

funds, and a chairman has been
named for each of the counties
of the state. Thomas D. Camp-
tfell, of Hardin, president of The
Campbell Farming Corporation,

t has been named as chairman for
Big Horn county.
In a conversation with a repre-

sentative of the Tribune-Herald
ito-day Mr. Campbell said: "The
amount allotted to each county
is based on a rate of two-tenths
of one mill on the net assessed

valuation. Big Horn's allotment,
as a result, is $1,165. This is a
very small amount to raise for
such a worthy, cause and I am
very anxious that we in Big Horn
county subscribe to our full al-
lotment and even in excess, if
possible."
The loss to Manhatban, Three

Forks and Logan is relatively
just as great and quite its seri-
ous from a damage standpoint
as is Santa Barbara's. We who
live in the more favored sections
of Montana, can well absorb the
small amount necessary to make
partial repairs, at least, by fixing
up their school houses. Montana
has given gladly and liberally
and properly tei the Belgians,
French, Near East, Japanese and
many other good causes, but all
remote. This is Montana's first
opportunity to be of service to
some of its own people. Imme-
diate financial help is needed.
This is not a drive in any sense.
but merely. an opportunity for
voluntary subscriptions to help
fellow Montanans, principally the
daughters and sons of our neigh-
bors.
"Do unto others as you would

that others do unto you;" andDO IT NOW!
The amount necessary to re-

pair the damaged school build-
ings has been estimated b y
state engineers to approximate
$68,000. The fund will be handled
directly by the state board of ex-
aminers composed of Gov. J. E.
Erickson, Secretary of State C. T
Stewart, and Attorney-General
L. A. Foot.
The committee to raise Big

Horn county's quota will be made
up of members from each pre-
cinct in the county, and will be
announced later.

din Mercantile company store ai village of Lodge Grass are being
that point. This is Mr. Kopri- ,grevelled by the Hays Construe-
va's first visit here in several Hon Co., which recently corn-
years. Time has dealt S'n -Hy , pleled the gravelling of the fed-

sing, Mich. The bus is a veri-
table palace on wheels and is
equipped with all medern con-
veniences, including. Mu% e, beds.With both Mr. and Mrs. Kopriva, eral aid project from Ciarryowen HAP, chair s, Victrola, etc.,neither of whom loeks n day to that enterprising litHe citY.,While here they were theolder than when liat in nardin. It is expected that the work, guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. A.which entails an expenditure of Russell, the doctor and Mr.over $1,000, will be completed Pace having b e en boyhoodtomorrow. The money to pay for ; friends and chums. Wednesday.this evidence of progressiveness I accompanied by Miss Margaretwas raised by subscription with- Campbell, who for the past
couple of years has neon a
student at the Pace & Pace in-
stitute, along with Allan Watson,
a Big Horn valley boy, Mr. Pace
and his son Robert departed for
a to of the Yellowstone
National Park. Richard, in the

and they are receiving hearty
greetings from their friends.

• Mrs. Art Vizina, who has been
seriously ill the past several
days, is reported as much im-
proved. Her mother, Mrs. M. J.
Dendingsr, arrived Monday even-
ing from her home at Cheyenneto assist in taking: care of her.
She was met at Billings by Mr.

in a few hours, the larger con-
tributers being the Continental
Oil Co., the Holly Sugar Corpo-
ratioff and the Denio Milling Co.
This is a much needed improve-
ment and shows what real co-
operation can accomplish.

WILLIAM HUMPHREY AND
ANNA DEL CAMP WED

A very pretty wedding was
celebrated-- at- -tee Methodist
parsonage Wednesday morning,
July 22, at It o'clock, when
William F. Humphrey and,Anna
Del Camp, both of Hardin, were
united ifl marriage, J. A. Meeke.
pastor of the First Methodist
church, officiating. The young
people were attended by Elsie
Del Camp. sister of the bride,
and Al. o. Humphrey, brothel-
of the groom. The ring cere-
mony of the Methodist church
was used. After it brief honey-
moon the young couple will
take up their residence here:

meentime, is rusticating at the
Rosebud X-4 ranch at Kirby,
the guest of the W. V. Johnson
family. Mr. Pace visits Hardin
at intervals of about two years
and has many friends here who
are always glad to see him.

caponizing demonstrations t o
be made hy Miss Harriette Cush-
man of Bozeman, state poultry
epeeialist, - during the week of
July 28 to Aug. i. There will be
Jour meetings in the county as
,follows: A dam An derson's,
'Decker, Tuesday, Aug. 28• S. A.
Beall's, Hardin. Wednesday Aug.
29; Martin Spoolstra's, Corinth,
Thursday, July 30; J. W. Berns'
Wolf community, Friday, July
31. , All meetings will begin at
two o'clock in the afternoon.
Those wishing to caponize
should bring two or, three cock-
erels. Birds of t h e heavy
breed, up to two pounds in
weight, may be caponized as
soon as the sex can be deter-
mined. Leghorns and lighter
breeds may be caponized earlier.
For 36 hours before caponizing
the birds should not be fed
and they .should not be given
water for the last 12 to 24
hours. All interested in capon-
izing are invited to attend the
demonstrations.

SHERIDAN BURLINGTONS
PLAY HERE SUNDAY

Next Sunday afternoon t h e
Burlington baseball nine of
Sheridan, Wyoming, will cross
bats with the Hardin team on the
local diamond. Jim Denton will
pitch. Everybody turn out and
rot for the home team.

The Hardin baseball nine de-
feated the fast nine from Wor-
den on the local diamond last
Sunday by the score of 1i to 4.
Adam Metzger umpired t h e
game to the satisfaction of both
teams. Simpson, Hardin's new
twirler, occupied the mound for
the locals and pitched a very
good_ game. The last two in-
nings he was relieved by Cy  Cal-
houn, who fanned six of the
seven men who faced him. Tan-
ner caught a good, consistent
game, and the fielding of Kreig
was classy. Ed Keuhn knocked
out a clean home run in the
sixth, while Tom Freer and Ray
Buzzetti made three-baggers.
V. Molly and J. Bowen made up
the battery f o r the visitors.
The score by innings:

R H E
H a r din... 301 222 10x. .11 8 4
Wnrden. s. 100 002 100.. 4 7 8

HARDIN GRAIN MARKET

(Friday, July 24)
Dark Northein Spring 1.31
Northern Spring 1.23
Dark nerd Winter 1.24
Heed Winter or 1.22
Flax 2.02

BUSINESS CHANCES

The Continental Oil Co., this
week closed a deal whereby the
ownership of the T. C. Smith
service station at the corner
of Crow avenue ri n d Third
strerl passes to them. Dornher-
ger's Midwest Electric Co., which
has occupied this stand the pi,41
three years. has moved into the
Adler block one door smith of
the Hatch plumbing shop ..e
Custer avenue; opposite th e
county library, where a gaso-
line tank has been installed and
the Dornhergers are ready to
serve their customers as of yore.
The Continental company will
conduct a service station hi
the old stand with Chas. Rich-
ards as manager.

.1 Reports from the state div-
ision of Publicity for the past
week indicate that the crop

' yields in several sections of Just, one year has passed
: the state will be cut at least since, the coming to Hardin of
25 per cent by the extreme the ..', electric power lines of the, 

Montana Power Company. When, h e a t, although the recent
cooler weather will help out , the company engineers gave the
some. Corn seems to be hold- city officials an estimate of the
ing its own. Wintee wheat

,
probable saving to the City ofl 

and the first cutting of alfalfa Hardin—in the event of their
are practically up with t  lit'coming in—over the cost, of

the service furnished by themain grain harvest. to start in
another week . Livestock is Hardin Light & Power company,
in good condition, with ranges the figures were placed at $2,000'
drying some. per year. That the company

• lengineers were conservative in
DATES FOR CAPONIZING their estimate is proven by the.

Advertise in the

Tribune-Herald

and get results.
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CROP CUT 25 PER CENT . SAVING TO CITYIN SOME SECTIONS

ALONE PAYS BOND

coniparison of costsiif a,vita•DEMONSTRATIONS SET the past two years between the
!old company and the Montana

Miss Martha L. Eder, county , Power Co., compiled for the in-club agent, has completed ar- formabion of the public by
rangements f o r the poultry Manager A. Knowles of t he

Montana Power Co. The follow-
ing table gives the cost under
the Hardin Light & Power Co.,
the cost _under the Montana
Power Company and the saving
to the city':
City Hall Lights—
'Hardin Light & Power ... $ 487.74*
Montana Power Co.   156.85-

Saying   s:10.89'
Street Lights—
' Hardin Light & Power   $1,545.15

Montana Power Co.   1 .180.35-

Saving    365.80
City Pumping Plant—
Hardin Light & Power 13,146.40-
Montana Power Co, • 1,195.95.

Saving .  $1.950.45

TOTAL SAVING   32.647.04

The saving to the City of
Hardin the past year over the

!previous year is $2,647.04, ap-
proximately thirty-three a n d
one-third per cent more than the
Montana Power Co. engineers
estimated the saving would be,
and this despite the fact that
there are seven more street
ilights and better service. The
lia.ving is more than sufficient
to pay off the first serial bond
of $1,000 and the six per cent
•interest the past year on the
$25,000 bond issue, voted by the
city to buy off the Hardin
Light & Power Co. This is
one instance where the voting
of a bond issue by the city has
proven a good investment.

• 

FARMERS WIN JIRST
NEW SCHEDULE GAME

The indoor base hall season
is in full swing again with a
new schedule in which five
teams are entered. Three games
each week will b e ; played
and any Monday, Wednesday or
Thursday night will see some
game being played on the,
sgseiTiostasnear the tennis coutt•
I The Nine Mile team made
their start in the league by
winning from the First Warders
Wednesday night by the score
of 9 to 12. It was a fine game
to watch and anybody's 'up to
,the last inning. Th e farmer
boys play a good game and are
hustling all the time and not
afraid to throw the ball around.
This puts pep into the play and
keeps the base runners from
taking liberties with them.
The schedule:

'July 22—Nine Mile vs. let Ward'.
July 24—Fords vs. 3rd Ward,
Jtily 27—Nine Mile vs. 2nd Ward
July 29—First Ward vs. Fords.
July 30-3rd Ward vs. 2nd Ward
Aug. 3—Nine Mile vs. 3rd Ward
Aug. 5--Fordse vs. 2nd Ward
Aug. 6-1st Ward vs. 3rd Ward
'Aug. 19-zNine "Mile vs Fords
Aug. 12-2nd Ward vs. 1st Ward

'ANNUAL SUMMER SCHOOL
BEGINS AUGUST 3119

The regular annual four
weeks' summer school for the
glade children of the beet '
workers of this school district
will open in the grade building -
Monday- morning, August 3, with.
Mrs. Vera Muench and Miss

Astle as teachers. The
.cItildren attending the summer
School will be given permission
t2 remain home from school an
equal period during the beet
harvest.

State Senator C. K. Swift and
family of Treasure county were
Hardin visitors yesterday.
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